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G A  T E s V I L L E ’ S J. J. YOUNGBLOOD O F , 
MART SPEAKS SAT. FOR/ 
DR. HOMER P. RAINEY

J. J. Youngblood, Superinten
dent of schoo s at Mart will be 
the speaker Saturday alternoon 
at 4 o'clock for Dr. Homer P. 
Rainey, according to announce
ment received here.

Mr. Youngblood comej well re
commended as a speaker and dur
ing this rather torrid political 
campaign no doubt will have some 
thing to add to it’s lustre.

mm JESTER RECALLS 
TURMOIL OF U .T. 
UNDER RAINEY

l O O i v s  -  • 5 V Î B
E V E N T S  b f

fJhei^yUne ofV \ A
Dependability

GOVERNOR BACKS QUAID IN W ATER FIGHT

AUSTIN, August 15 (/P )— (iovernor Coke R. Steven
son today, backed J. h. Quaid, Texas m ember o f the 
Rio Grande Com pact Com m ission in refusing New Mexi
c o ’s request tor HI Vado Reservoir water.

Releasing water to New M exico would cripple Texas 
farmers, the G overnor declared.

SEPTEMBER OIL ALLOWABLES REDUCED

* T u s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t e s
SATISVILLE, TEXAS 5c A COPY VOLUME xnr.

ONLY QATESVTLLK 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU- 
SITED (PROVEN) CIRCU- 
LA'nON.

Member of The Aseoclated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion. Natl. Editorial Ass'n. 
and Local Rep Texas Elec
tion Bureau.
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Complltd from imstnimemts filed 
for reoord in office of the Ceunfr 
Clark and furnished by  the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phone 66 and 60 
A. D. Chesnut and wife to Jack 

Demore Phillip, lot out of Henry 
Farley survey.—$325.(M).

Dr. W. E. Whigham and others 
to Paul Whigham, 129.7 ac. Hugh 
Cameron survey—14500.00.

V. L. Botkin and wfe to J. W. 
Palmer, 138.4 ac. Samuil Bruff 
survey—$2750.00

L. J. Simons and wife to J. L 
Junell, 11 ac. W. M. Carper sur
vey—$200.00.

Dob Brown and wife to L. W. 
Uselton lot in Copperas Cove— 
$50.00.

Smiion D. Maxwell to L. V. 
Slater and wife, W. pt. lot

“Celebs” Clutter Up City 
Streets “ Jester Day”
In Gatesville

I

The “press and radio were in 
Gatesville in force at the “Jester 
Day”  speakin’ on the courthouse 
lawn Wednesday of this week.

Headlining the newsmen was 
Jack Rutledge of The Associated 
Pre s, Byron Utrecht of The Ft, 
Worth Star-Telegranv, Ray Os
borne of The Dallas Morning News 
Jimmy Lovell of the Dallas Times 
Herald, Roy Grimes of The Hous
ton Post representing the news
paper fraternity.

And, we have nothing against 
Ken McClure, radio commentator 
and columnist, other than we’re 
In the newspaper buslne s. Mr. 
McClure is going thru something 
we went th ^  several years ago. 

10 He’s gettjjjg som'e “ tore bought
blk 97 O.T. o f Gate .ville— $3300

Martians licenses
C. J. Edward Rhoades and Mrs. 

Ruby Annie Henager.
Billy Juc Vines and Jackolyn 

ibue Murtrey.
■ ■ o-----------—

ABSENTEE VOTERS ARE 
DOIN’ THEIR STU FF: 
STILL TIME

teeth” and hasn’t mastered 
art, yet.

----------  . O '

the

A boy was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Lam on August 14th at 1:05 
A. M. They are from Leon Junci 
tion, Texaa.

A boy was bom  to Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim Mi’iler on August 15tn, 

So far, according to A. W. Ellis at 3:10 A. M. From Gatesville. 
County Clerk’s office, 8 have voted A girl was bom  to Mr. and Mrs.

is
absentee votes for the second pri-;M . W. W hilel^  on August 15̂ ^̂  
mary in person, and 28 have been i at 6:40 a. m. Their address

2009 E. Brilge, Gatesville.

t o m  v T f r e ^ a n  is  
G O P  c a n d i d a t e  f o r
COMPTROLLER

mailed ballots.
About the 22nd, is the last day 

to vote absentee.

BTcv m o b p  w a r  b o n d s

“ THEY ALSO HAVE SERVED”
Edgar L. Gatlin 
Hollice I.. Pattetnon 
Jack L. Saunders 
Edgar H. C. Haferkamp 
Carl E. Gandy, Jr.
Marvin C. Kindler

August 15 1946
Oats Bushel ..........................  85r
Com, bushel ........................  $1.25
Maize, (loose) ........................  $2.40 of creed, race or color;

I MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 14 (iP) 
i _ T h e  .stâ e republican convention 
j nominated Murray Sells of Glade- 
i wat.r for U. S. Senate and Eu- 
I gene NoLte, Jr^ of San Antonio, 
I for Governor.
I Others included Tom V. Free
man of Gatesville for Comptroller 
of Public Accounts.

The platform called for: “ im
mediate discharge from the gov
ernment payroll and especially 
from a'l positions of policy mak- 
munists and their fellow travel
ers; an invitation to disgrunaled 
democrats to enlist in the republi
can party; a secret ballot; pro
hibiting unions from uslnii funds 
to inf'/ence elections, prohibition 
of c'osed 'hop; abolition of un- 
nec ssary government bureaus & 
spending; adequate and equal edu 
cational opporthnities regardless

and they

Biy Ray Osboina,
Staff Corretpondanf of Tha News.

1 GATESVILLE, Texas, Aug. 14— 
Reiterating his belief that he is 
the gubernatorial candidate who 
can wfjrk most hî i inoniously with 
all the departments of govern
ment, Beauford Jest r vVednesday 
offered a comparison of his ler- 
vices and those of Dr. Homer P. 
Rainey when each was lonnected 
with the University of Texas.

“ My opponent was presid nt of 
the university at a salary of $17,- 
500 a year, plus house and utili>ies 
from 1939 until he ran into trouble 
Jester recounted.

“ I was able to repay that great 
institution for giving me my high
er learning by s< rving on the 
board of regents for six years, two 
years of which I was chairman of 
the board.
Worked In Harmony

“ During my tenure of office we 
had harmony between the faculty 
the president and the regents. We 
built a beautiful university and 
accomplished it without any strife 
between the regents and the un
ions or any other organization.

“ During the two years I was 
president o f the board we com
pleted a great building program 
and tore down most of the ugly 
old buildings on that beautiful 
campus.

“ I was able as chairman of the 
building committee, to borrow 
$4,000,000 from the Public. Works 
Administration and with that mon
ey we finished the Job.”

Jester also asserted that in com
parison with the criticism by e<}u- 
catJrnal groups o f the university 
during Rainey’s regime as presi
dent that the school feached a 
high academic peak while he was 
president of the board. .

“ The university was accorded 
membership in the American Asso 
elation of Universities,”  Jester told 
his audiences.

“ An invitation to membership 
in that honorable organization is 
baed only upon a high academic 
standing, not b>~autiful buildings.” 
TurmoiT Started.

“ Nw my friends, you know that 
the papers have been full c f the 
discord and dissension at the uni
versity for the last two and a half 
years.

“ That is how my opponent left 
that great university after only a 
few years as its head. I have no 
way of knowing how long it will 
take to erase turmoil and feel
ing of distru t which prevails 
there.”

Jester also reminded the voters 
that while he has bem  a member 
of the Railroad Commission that 
body has had no arguments or 
disagreements with the State Leg
islature.

AUSTIN- August 15. (/P )— Increased storage o f  Texas 
crude oil indicates the September allowanles will have 
to be reduced 100,000 to 125,000 barrels daily, Railroad 
Commissioner Ernest Thom pson said today.

TREATIES CONTRARY TO  POTSDAM ERR, Byrne»

PARIS, FRANCE, .August 15 (/P)— Secretary o f  State 
Hyrue's told the Peace Conference today that econom ic 
treaties concluded In contradiction to the Potsdam Agree
ment V ould lead to “ enslavement and exploitation” .

------------ 0------------
JEWISH TERRORISTS DISRUPT COMMUNICATION

JERUSALEM, August 15. (/P) —  Jewish terrorists 
twice disrupted all com m unications in Palestine today, 
by false warnings that the central post o ffice  was to be- 
blown up. Searchers revealed no bombs.

----------------- o ___________

TRUMAN GOIN’ YATCHING IN N. E.

W .ASHINGTON, D. C., August 15. i/P ’l— President 
Truman leaves tom orrow on an 18-day yatching vaca
tion trip in New England waters.
er wheat crops, according to J. . _ . ~ , , _ ■ ,_  , ,, basis. Federal crop insurance laFrank Blair, Chairman of Coryell v
County ACA Committee. August 
31 1.S the fnal date for writing in
surance on next year’s crop.

New provisions in the program 
this year enable farmers to make 
a wide rchoice of the type of 
coverage they desire, he said. Em
ployees of the ACA office will 
explais the detailed application 
of these provisions to individual 
farms. Whiat crop insurance is 
sold under a 3-year contract.

“ Wheat farmers are always fac 
ed with the threat of loss of crops 
through no fault of their own” , 
he said. Crop insurance provides 
a cushion against loss of money 
and labor when crops are des
troyed. Working on a non-profit

set up to pay all premiums col
lected in the form of indemnitiet 
to insured farmers whose crops 
are lost” , he said. Alminl trath'e 
expenses arc paid by the Govern
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ball re
turned to their home in Houston 
after .spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Stoll and family.

Mr. J. A. ’Tutor of Tempe spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rauachen- ' 
berg, Milton and Janet of Port 
Arthur visited their father and 
grandfather, R. H. Rau chenberg 
ovèr the week-end.

THE NEW  èOM M ANDANT

(Sacked) ..............................  $2.50
Wheat, bu............................... $1.70
Cream ........................................ 65
Turkey Hens ...............................¿5c
Toms .......................................... 20c
Hen-, lb...................................... 20c
Roosters...................................... He
Fryers

a$e>

continhed; “ we do not believe our 
great University of Texas or any 
other state educational in^itu- 
tion should be infiltrated with 
communi tic or radiral leadership, 
nor do we believe that <iush insti
tutions should be political foot- 

. balls.

“Yet your Legi.slature investigat 
ed condition; at the University of 
Texas while my opponent was its 
president.

“ I leave it to you voters to de
cide which of us will be able ta 
better work in complete harmony 
with the many state departments 
and the Legislature.”

Jester concluded his day with a 
short non-political speech at the 
Bear Club rodeo in Waco.

AAA OFFICE

Farmers in Coryell county should 
lose no time before considering 
crop Insurance on their 1947 wint-

Hettiring Commandant of the 
Philadelphia Naval Base, Rear 
Aim. Calvin H. Cobb frighU of 
Chevy Cahse, Md.. turns over- his 
two-star lag at the ba e to the

Commandant, Rear Adm. Ralph 
S. Riggs, Paris, Tet., foriM r O w u  
mandant of Cruiser D M 6 1 «  14, 
Pacific Fleet. (AP fhotoX
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W A im  WANOR

1 year--* 1.50 
T » a s  1 yr.—ISitO; 6 mo.—$1.19

SUnSCRIPTION RATES 
8 months— 85c SeiA ice |>eople any wher 75c yr.

Elsewhere,, 1 yr.—$2.50 6 mo.—$1.50
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W hat Has Gonb Bsroaa: 
Anitii Prabody }itt» colorless 

Don B a r n e s  for round-rbs- 
world vaudeville u-itS T o n y  
Halstead, a society magician. 
He rhruga off her plans for a 
quiet life in Connecticut, and 
she leaves Aim. Madly in love 
v'ith her, he follows her to 
America, where he learns that 
she has disforced him. He for-
iiets hie work, and lives for- 
ornly in Anita's Connecticut 

house. H'Am As Aeors fAof she 
has married Don. Tony dully 
prepares for a comeback.

Chapter Pour

♦
f

i .e  • e m c e a  • .CA

N O T I C E LONE STAR CANNING 
BULLETIN BOOST TO  
FOOD PRESERVATION

Cooperating with the Depart 
ment of Agriculture’s appeal for i 
National Home Food Preservation

|f you know of a World War I 
or IT veteran who was killed in 
action, died in sti^ice, or for 
some other reason didn't rome
home alive, fill out this blank, j „  _
mail, bring, or send it in, so his,"® ® ^ July 15-22. Lone Star Gas
name can be put on the W a r ' Com.pany s current recijie bulle- 
Memorial. .K beautiful thing which i stresses modem methods of
has been bought by Bayne and bruits vegetables and
Bill Allen. I meats to assure Americans a bet

ter diet and help the famine

Almost immediately after .«he
rr.orr.ed Don. Anita knew what 
¿.1C could expect from her married 
life'. Gloria had said it perfectly. 
•'It s so nomiid — so sane — so 
whole'some!” One hour before the 
cru:ao ship docked at New York, 
I c •- received — and prepared com- 
'I 't 'ly  to obey — a telegram from 
h J employer. It read;

• Oongratulallcns. Vy car will 
n.c.t yeu and bride at pier and 
t-ke yo 1 to R.ayon Room for 
annua: benefit. Exiiect both to
morrow for house party at my 
jAuiron'fack Lacdge for honey
moon. BitiyAam.”
The threads, which were all that 

ren.ained. had crossed again. The 
!.<vc that Anita had held for Tuny, 
ar.u his for her, seemed torn and

Vote For BOYCE HOUSE

wony about his coming home with 
lipstick. . .  But, look hers — I see 
no signs of his hand — ever rock
ing a cradle.'“  Tony grabbed Ani
ta's hand. "Tour h a n d s  don't 
match!” he said mournfully.

Anita was seething. She rose to 
go, but the Binghams would have 
none of it Don had nothing to 
say.

"You know," Tony said, smiling 
“I can read your mind, Mrs. Barnes
— it’s apparent you don’t believe 
In me!"

"That’s right!" Anita's voice was 
acid.

"You are thinking of something 
definite!"

"I certainly am!"
Tony arranged his face to sug

gest a trance. “Rio...Rio de Janei
ro... Is the location right?”

“Yes!"
"A  deed... I see a deed.. .clothes > 

. . . trunks of them . . . Jewels . . .  
JeweM . . . an airplane . . . some
one running away . . .  a letter
— am I close?"

By now, Anita was swept along, 
against her will.

“Yes'" she said, fervently.
I 'This letter was to a man — who 
'loved a uoM''»i madly — psssion- 
' ately — blindly!"
I ’'You're wrong! This letter wa.i 
to a man who loved only Aim- 
s e l f "

"Why didn't she tell that man i 
I she was planning divorce and mar
riage to another man when she 
wrote th-vt letter?"

•’That isn't true!" 
i Anita heard the shout in her 
I voice and stopped abruptly. She

Hcvtc „

fPolitlcal Adv.)

ROACH POWOKR 
Salili lit liH 

In ii Itr Niei

TroIi ImImI. lit ttiMi|i. iMikn 
lolllfAfIpMi Hi. FMiptiic. ran» 
OUVU «OLDSlirTN EXT. CO..WACO

Name stricken of the world. Copies of
I the bull tm. "Cooking With Gas"
I are available without charge ;hru 

World War I .or World War II i company's business offices or
requests may be mailed to Lone

Parems ........................................... Star'; heme economics department
I in Dallas at 301 S Harwood St.

Home Address \ National food preservation wei.k
•vill locus atteniin n necessity of 

I home preserv ation of food sup
plies for winter when food is badly 

Add to this, ary other informs- ttetded throughout the world; it 
tion you may know about this " ’ill emphasize neid for food pre
man, or won;,in. Give it o Oscar servaticn throughout summer and 
Fowler, Galesiille, Bayne Allen,
GateLville, o" The Nevis. ! Yhe bulletin points out that can- .

_|ning is one of the be.t means o f. 
food conservation and describes i

•Nfjrf tsmr you must ask a tfuestion, Mrs. Bingham.“

HOSPITILiZATION
TwelT* out o< »Terr 100 persons 

will bs hospitslissd this ysar se- 
cording to iniormation rslssasd h f  
the American Hospital Associitioii.

On an averaga day during 1I4S» 
M05U100 parsons racaivad hospital 
cars. A naw paiant antars a hes- 
pUal aTtry 1.1 seconds.

The average hospital patient 
stayed 1S.9 days last year which 
was two days more than average 
for the preceding year.

One in ten familieB will spend 
from 12 to IS per cent of iis 1941 
income for medical and hosjlital 
erpense.

J .A .P A !N T E R
Insurance Agency I

Mr. and Mrs F.lmcr Montgomery j the pres'ure cooker, boiling water ) 
of Arnet. .’c c  .mpanied Mr. and bath and op.n kettle methods of i 
Mrs. Bry-.. Humes to Hami.ion! canning vegetables, fruits, meats,! 
Thursday j poultry fish, pickles and relishes. |

—  ■' ‘  i Kecipes lor iUgar substitutes and
: tbo.e requiring minimum sugar 
! are given.
i The pressure cooker method is 
j the nearest approach to commer- i 
I cial canning and will handle any 
■ kind of food, the budetin says, ; 
and the water bath nxethod is 
“ recommended for canning fruits 
tiMnato..- ano tomato mixtures.'' 
The opi kcttii method may be 
used fo. . .c  rvisg anl pickling.

One 5, iit..n of the bulletin ts 
devoud Cl ..ta.ners. lids and ‘ 

'sterilizing Oi.hcr noin'.s stressed* 
are pre-cook:ng or clanrhtng of ; 
fruits and vegetables, and how to 
det.ct food spoilage. It warns, ' 
"don't throw away focxl value! In 
pre-c.N>king vegetable and fruits 

j use the cooking liquid to fill the •
I jars. \ aluable minerals and vita-1 
I mins leak out into the water, and ! 
will be lost forever it the water , 
is discarded."

For styles that are be

coming to you —  You 

should be coming to us.

Piotect your hair dur- 

feg the hot summer

Operator?

J tn y  McFadden 

Vera Jones,

T H E  V O G U E
ttw Ethma 
Shoppe

DELAYS EN ROUTE  
RATED FURLOUGHS

W.ASHINGTON, .Aug AP— As 
the war department interprets the 
GI terminal leave law. delays en 
route— such as stopovers at home 
when tran. ferred from one camp 
t oanother— count as furlough 
time

The terminal leave pajTnent is 
base.d on the pay the soldier was 

getting at the time of his discharge 
Those who were discharged prior 
to the ne^' base pay do not bene
fit by it

The old and new base pay scales 
for the various grade- follow Pri
vate, $50 and $75; private first 
class, $54 and $80; corporal $66

dissembled now. WTvat did not 
seem, what was rool and appar
ent, was that they were apart. 
Now, blindly, they moved toward 
each other...

. . .  I
In hM first two minutes of per

formance at the Rayon Room 
benefit. Tony woe once more the 
master of his art. His mind and 
fingers were again supple; with 
Lola, and Benton, he charmed and 
doligbted his audience. He read 
their minds, omoaed them, mode 
them laugh. He was "“The Great 
Arturo", after all. And while he 
was in the drewing room, Anita 
and Don arrived at the Binghams’ 
table. Then he come on, and they 
saw each other.

Anita was panic-etricken. Tony, 
w-hen he oaw her, started, os if to 
rueb off the stage to her. and then 
regained his composure. 'When his 
act was over, he walked across the 
floor to the Bingham table Anita 
begged Don to take her away, to 
donee with her; be prepared to 
meet the situation, of course, and 
refused to leave. But Tony gave 
her no reooon for alarm. The Bing
hams did not know, and they would 
not know. There would be no 
scene. She should have known. But 
when she saw Tony extend a smil 
Ing welcome to Don. she remem
bered more...

"Tve been noticing your bond. 
Mr. Barnes. It’s very interesting. 
Would you mind my seeing it?"

Don yanked his hand away. *^hiB 
is nonsense!" he muttered. But 
Bingham insisted that Tony go 
ahead, and be did l>ooking always 
to Anita. Tony read the p^m.

"You’re a man of very fine 
habits. Mr. Barnes." he began 
"The type of nxsn who settles in 
one place — loves a hoone and 
children.. .And right here — is 
thrift! Youll never spend more 
money on furs and jewels than you 
earn. Mr Barnes — "

“I should hope not!" Don inter
jected proudly, and Tony con
tinued.

. I

had eoid too much.
rm sorry," she said to the 

others, "but Tm really not in a 
mood for. this fantastic business. 
Beside, my uncle, Bishop Peabody, 
IS waiting for me.”

Then I’ll let you go." Bingham 
said. •'We’ll see you In the moun- 
toino."

"And yuu'U wont the Bishop’s 
bleosing — of course." Tony added. 
This quip was his lost, fhr Anita 
promptly fled, with Don not far 
behind.

When they hod left, Tony turned 
to Bingham. "You mean they are 
going to spend their honeymoon at 
your place?"

"Yes, In the Adirondacks. I was 
pUnning for wlnur sperts, but — 
why, you ought to be able to help 
me! Do you predict good weather 
for tomorrow?"

Tony promptly faked a trance, 
and thought quickly.

"Well.. .n o .. .no — I see unsea
sonable rains — no winter sports— 
so you’d better provide some in
door entertainment.. .  Good night— 
and dear Mrs. Bingham — next 
time you must ask a question. 
You are a sensitive.“

Mrs. Bingham squirmed with dc- 
: light • • •

In their room at the Angel’s 
I Rectory, Don threw open the win- 
: dows and hopefully psUed down 
the blimM.

"Don — "  Anita hesitated. "Don 
— I must talk to Gramps.”

"Talk to hhn in the morning," 
he laughed.

Anita edged to the door and Into 
the hall. "Oh no.” she said. "I 
couldn't do that — Don. don’t wait 
up for nse.. . "

“Silly'"
"Soe y«« in the morning.. .Good 

night."
I “Good night?"

“Uh-huh. Good night"
I * • •Anita explained to the Bishop 
that she bod seen. *"rhe Great Ar- 
turp", and the Bishop understood

Pm sBURCH B u n t s

LMird's DaportmsBt Star* m 
Exclusiva Agoat Rer k ittsbvfg 
Points. Thao* Ffais Paints Am  
As Fins As Con Bs Bought. 
Uss Sunproof For Tba Extor- 
tor and Wollhids For Ths In- 
Hvior.

WALL PAPERS

Ssloct Your Wollpapor From 
Over 100 Pattams. .For 'Bh* 
Bath. Kilchan. Bod Room . . 
Living Room.

Wall Canvus
Sava Up To 2S Per Cent On 
Your Paper.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD. Prop.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a n

ap
Mtn. Barnes. youH never have to (To ho oontinmody

and $90; sergeant, $78 and SlOO; 
staff sergeant. $96 and $115; tech
nical sergeant. $114 and $135; mas
ter sergeant, $138 and $165.

-  ■ o-------------

^ O ú í< O W P ú ^ / c )e / o ¿ / /

How SONOTONE  

i doubles your chances of 

! BETTER HEARING
Since 1932, when Sonotone latr^ 
duced its patented BONE CON
DUCTION OSCILLATOR, thous
ands of peopile who couldn't hear 
sith an AIR CONDUCTION henr
ing aid, have discovered they can 
hear through the bones of the head. 
If you have difficulty hearing, let 
us test to learn what help can bn 
provided. Write or phone for ap 
pointment—today!

R. W . (Ralph; ARNOLD
Manager SONOTONE nf 

SIspbnnTUla. c o Hotel Long
i^ J ^ f iA y À í^ í/ ír 2 4 â lr / ^ 4 6
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TH U RSD AY TEA AN NOU NCES EN GAGEM ENT 
O F  MISS STINNETT, EDM UND W AN D EL

Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Stinnett an -' 
nounccd the engagement of their i 
daughter, Gene, to Edmund Ben- j 
nett Wandel of Jackson, Michigan 
at a tea given Thursday afternoon 
August 8th. The wedding will take 
place September 7.

Mrs. Francis Johnson welcomed 
the guests at the door. The re
ceiving line included Mrs. Stin
nett, mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Clay Stinnett, aunt of the bride, 
and Miss Marion Kingsberry of 
Austin.
. Refreshments of punch, sand
wiches, cookies and candles were 
served by Mrs. Jack Jackson, Mrs.

SCHOOLBOY STAR

J. E. McClellan, Jr. Misses Mable 
Marion Brown, June Chamlee and 
Hallie Jo Jackson. Sandra John
son presented the guests with a 
miniature invitation to the wed
ding.

Musical selections were played 
by Miss Orpa Mayo and Mrs. An
nabel Chamee. Pre;iding at the 
guest book was Miss Jo Ann Bai
ley, Others present in the house 
were, Mrs. Pat Holt, Mrs. Horace 
Jackson, Mrs. John O. Potts, Mrs. 
Clyde Bailey and Mrs. Elbert 
Slone.

Mi:s Stinnett hsa chosen as her 
attendents. Miss Mary Margaret 
Holmes, maid-of-honor; Misses 
Marion Kingsberry of Austin, 
Mary Ann Dudley of Amarillo; 
Mildred Plemons of Overton, and 
Rose Mary Hemmingson of Dallas; 
Bridesmaids: Miss Sera Beth Bus- 
tin of Austin. Junior bridesmail 
and Miss Mary Flynn Dewald of 
Amarillo the flower girl.

Miss Stinnett was a student at 
University of Texas for four years! 
and studie djournalism. She is a 
member of the Chi Omega soro
rity, Thtta Sigma Phi, national 
honorary for wamen in journal
ism, and Reagan Literary Society. 
Also at the University she was a 
member of the Girls’ Glee Club, 
was a Bluebonnet Belle nominee, 
and was night editor on the Daily 
Texan, the school paper.

Mr. Wandel is a graduate of 
Culver Summer School He at
tended Kinyon College in Gam- 
bier, Ohio, where he became a 
member of Psi Upsilon fraternity. 
He served in the armed forces for 
three years and is now at home 
working for Hinkley-Meyer Co.

Frankie (Pancho) Womack, 17- 
year-old Hou. on, Tex., highschool 
baseball pitcher, is called Teras’ 
greatest southpaw pitching pros
pect. Scheduled to appear in the 
All-American Boys game at Chica 
go, Womack had to stay home and 
hurl his American Legion team 
t othe state championship. He 
won five games, striking out 103 
batters. CAP Photo)

Your "Sliding Days" 
are over with

Goodyear's iaciory devel
oped method of Recapping 
gives old sliding tiros a nevr 
lease on life vrith deep non- 
skid tread designs. Pats then 
back in the running for iiany 
thousands of ex-
tra safe, non-skid 5 7 .0 0  
miles. 6.00 e"!#

LOANËRS FREE!

DRAPERY and

S EP  COVER F A B R I C S

37( To $1.59 yd.

Solid colors, floral patterns or 
stripes. A big stock to select from .

BLANKETS 
$2.09 ;o $11.98

All w ool, w ool and rayon, w ool & 
cotton, single or double.

TOWELS 

25( to 89'

Tow els o f  every size and descrip
tion, plain white and fancy pat
terns. A big stock to select from .

CHENILE SPREADS 
$9.98 to $12.95

Plain white, plain colors and combination colors. All 

the wanted colors to select ffom .

BATH H A T  SETS 
$1.98 to $4.98

A big stock o f bath mats and bath mat sets. All wanted 
colors to select from .

LUNCHEON AND TABLE CLOTHS 
$1.39 to $5.98

A big stock o f luncheon sets, bridge sets, and table cloths 
to select from .

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
$3.98 to $6.49

Large lace tbale cloths, 72x90 cinhes. Made by Scranton.
I

CURTAINS and PANELS 
$2.29 to $4.98

Cottage curtains, tailored curtains and panels.

n e R C H f t n D t s € ,
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S O C IETY 
In The

By
Twnilcn« LUlibridg* 

Society Cdi.o* 
Ph. Ct

AN EAGLE EYE FOR EAGLES ' DEMOCRATIC  
UNOFFICIAL BALLOT

SWEETHEART OF THE TEAM

(Run-Off Primary, Aug. 24. 1946)

I am a Democrat and Pledge My- 
relf to Support Hhe Nominee# of 
Thit Primary.

For GoTornor:
HOMER P. RAINEY, Travis Co. 
BEAUFORD JESTER, Navarro Co. 
For Lieutenant GoTernor:
ALLAN SH|VERS, Jeff^son Co. 
BOYCE HOUSE, Tairlint Co. 

For Commbiioner of Agriculture 
R. E. MCDONALD, TravLs Co. 
J. E. McDonald, Ellis County 

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals 
JESSE OWEN, Wilbarger Co. 

TOM L. BEAUCHAMP, Smith Co 
For State Repr^sentatire, 94th Diet 

SID GREGORY, JR.
— o-------------

The man behind the shotgun is > 
J. O. Casparis of Alpine, Texas,! 
who patrols the Davi. mountains I 
country of West Texas hunting. 
«agles in an airplane. Mr. Cas-1 
parts, 47-year-old hunter - pi!ot, 
shot 867 golden eagles last year.

Ranchi rs in the area pay Mr. 
Caspar IS $100 a year to keep their 
ranges free of the lamb-killing 
eagle.. Mr. Casparis flies his 
plane as close to the birds as he 
can, sticks the shotgun out the 
window and lets go. <AP Photo)

7  DB’s FURNISH W ORK  
FOR LOCAL PEACE 
OFFICERS

It'a the same, but this time, it’s 
five plus two. In fact, seven DB’s 
are out of the U. S. Disciplinary • 
Barracks at North Camp, accord-' 
ing to information received b y '

J____  J

Sheriff Joe White
One of them, according to Sher- 

iff White had a 40-year hitch 
hanging ov r him and escaped 
with a carbine and 14 rounds of 
ammunition. He’s suppo ed to 
have "overpowered” a guard, who 
was formerly an inmate and took 
the gun. The guard is "in stir" 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Rogers 
have returned to Gatesville where 
Mr. Rogers is to be manager of 
the A&P Food Store. He has been 
recently di charged from the arm
ed forces.

Miss Ethel Jo Grissom, who has 
been employed at the A i P  Food' 
Store, is leaving the first of Sep- 1  

' tember for Hillcrest Memorial' 
hospital as a Student Nurse.

Chaplain Jan MacMurray, wife 
and daughter, Marian are visiting 
in the home o f Mrs. MacMuiry’s 
mother. Mrs. |. P. Hendricks.  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Lenox Ligón and i 
son. Len of Llano visit d in the; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Owens. j

Jim Carrol. Cora Warren and'
I

Texana Carrol were dinner guest,
I Saturday In the home of Mrs. J. | 
B. Jones. The Carrols were from 
Coste Mica, Calif, and Cora War- j 
ren fi-om Stinnett. Texas.

Judge Tom L. Bta 
Court ^  Crlmina 
a lead >  more ti 
his niwt opponei 
tion. He solicits y 
the Second Print

F|R ST BAPTIST < 
9:48 Bible Study 
10:50 Morning W 

tian Atttitude” Su 
subject by the past 

7:00 Training Uni 
8:00 Evening wo 

(iubject: “ Certaintie 
Experience” .

8:00 Wednesday < 
er meeting. Everyoi

caroiyn Ann Hill, », sweetheart 
of the Houston Buffalos, Texas 
League baseball entry, gets a 
ball autographed by catcher Joe 
Niedson in the dugout in Hou ton

before a game. Carolyn has been 
blind since birth but attends all 
the team’s home games, sitting 
near their dugout. <AP Pho^o)

Gaines B. Hal 
I l io  Main i

Sunday School 10: 
Morning Worship 
Public cordially it 
Prayer Meeting, 7:

CALVARY BAPTIS

W AR MEMORIAL COST ' 
AROUND $7,000, ON  
COURTHOUSE LAW N

The War Memorial for Veterans 
of World Wars I and II which 
is furnished by Bayne and Wil
liam Allen, will cost around $7,000 
when installi d on the north side 
of the courthouse lawn.

The memoria, a beautiful gran
ite structure, has a base 16 by 3 
by 6 inches thick, set on a con
crete base. Two panels will be
4 by 8 feet, 6 inches thick, and
the center panel will be 4 by 8 
ft. 3 inches thick, and recessed 
bark of the other panels.

Names of all men who died in,
either war will be placed on thisf

Services will be 
Calvary Baptist Chu 
pastor. Rev. G. L. 1 
the preaching after i 
the last several wee 
meetings.

Ser\ ices wi'l be 
at 11:00, followings 
at 10:30 a. nn and 
service will be at 8 
entire membership a 
are urged to attend.

beautiful memorial. ¡FLAT METHODIST 
Rev. Geo. Silei

V O T E  F O R
Beauford H . Jester

Sunday, August 1 
churi'h day at Fli 
church.

Sunday School 10
Preaching 11 a.m.
Remember these t 

come. Your p^senoe 
A  hearty welcome to

FIRST
METHODIST

O F  CO RSICAN A

CHURCH 
Hubert Crala, Paster.

Leoa at Lutte

The Next Governor of Texasi
Church School 9:4S i 
Worship Service 16:J 
Youth Fellowship 8:( 
Evening Worship 7:0

Jester Received 443,804 in the First Primary v^ile his opponent 
received only 292,282.

'This is Beaiiford Jester.

He believes in full employment for all the people with safeguards for their livelihood and property— tangible assistance (Not 
theories and platitudes) for returned service men and women—  new opportunity for youth in health, educatio nand security— ample 
provision for old age assistance.

CHURCH 
OF

CHRIST
10th and Saus 
Saundars at N.

Sunday:
Bible School, 9:45 a. 
Worship and Sermon 
Young People’s Mee'

m.
Worship and Sermon 
Tuesday:
Ladies Bible Class, 
Wednesday:

He served as chairman of the Board of Regents (1929-35J of the University of Texas during the University’s greatest period of 
billilding expansion. There was no controversy over academic freemen.

He is chairman of the board of trustees, Methodist Church, Corsicana, and Trustee of the Methodist Home, Waco- and Westley 
Foundation, University of Texas. He served ten years as president ofthe Navaro County Bar association, and as a director of the Texas 
Bar. He is a practical farmer and stockxnim.

GOSPEL TA3ERNAC 
I E. Main. 1V4 Blocks, I I  R«t . ArefaU McCallu.

Service nights. Tues, 
Sunday at 8:3C.

Young peopi Tbui
8:30

**The home, the Church and the School are the foundations of our society and well being. As Governor I ahull ever strive to secure 
^nd slrengtlien these foundations.”

BEAUFORD JESTER

Ladles Auxiliary, T 
Sunday School, 9:45 
Morning worship, 11

Ad Paid for by his Gatesville friends.

OUR LADT 
OP

LOURDES
Pittar Reask P
1 m t W. aJTa. f

OeatHsMas hsaro s

at a. m.
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Judge Tom L. Beauchamp, of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, has 
a lead more tlLn 50,000 over 
his n w  opponent for re-elec
tion. He solicits your support in 
the Second Primary,

A NOTICE TO GENERAL, Third year .............. ...................
CONTRACTORS Carpenter’s Assistant ................50

Sealed proposals will be re - ' Electrician’s Helper .................. 501
.........  ceived by the Mayor of the City Plumber’s Help-r ....................... 50'

x-69-tfc|°^ Gatesville, Texas, until 8:00 ' Reinforcing Steel W ork er......... 50 i
o'clock P.M. on the 3rd day of | Handym an.....................................50

i>;‘

FIR ST BAPTIST CHB 
9:45 Bible Study 
10:50 Morning Worship “Chris

tian Atttitude” Sunday morning 
subject by the pastor.

7:00 Training Union.
8:00 Evening worship. Pastor’s 

subject: “ Certainties of Christian 
Experience".

8:00 Wednesday evening. Pray
er meeting. Everyone welcome.

FIRST
PRESBYTER.

IAN
c h u r c h

EUNLST FRANKLIN garage: Auto 
Repair^ WELDING work on any
thing, unytinte. Work right. 
Prices rigb*. 1606 Saunders.

l-63-9tp

Wadciill. 4-65-4tp

September, 1946 at the City Hall 
in Gatesville, Texas for the build
ing of a Vacational School build
ing in Gatesville, Texas and tnen 
publicly opened and read aloud.

The City of Gatesville will re
serve the right to reject or ac
cept any proposals.

Geniral Contractor may secure

Hod Carrier ................................50 HAULING: All kinds. Bonded, in-
Labor Foreman ......................... 601 sured Truck. Permit. Also buy
Serving Laborer: I grain. Anything, anywhere. Clii

Lahore) who delivers material j ^ior^^lwaiMiSj^PK 336^l-59-tfc 
to a mechanic as the last operation  ̂gg j. j  l  BUNDRANT if you need 
prior to installation or assists them your water well cleaned out o r !
without U! ing tools on Union Pro- \
jects ............................................... 50
Roof— Tar it  Gravel Mopman .50

need a new one drilled. 2206 
Bridge St. l-59-24tp

plans and specifications from E i-, Teamster, more than 3-up.. .50 LET MADAM HOSE help you
solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, High
way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.

up. .50

Gaknes B. HalL Pastor 
1110 Main Street

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Public cordially invited.
Prayer Meeting, 7:45 p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHR

Services will be held at the 
Calvary Baptist Church, with the 
pastor. Rev. G. L. Derrick doing 
the preaching after an absence of 
the last several weeks in revival 
meetings.

Ser\ices wi'l be both forning 
[ at 11:00, following Sunday Scliool 
I at 10:30 a. m. and the tvening 
j  service will be at 8 o’clock. The 
; entire membership and the public 
i  are urged to attend.

land Lovejoy, City Secretary of i Fresnow—Less than 4 
the City of Gatesville, Texas, at I <and slip scraper) 
the City Hall, upon deposit of Mortar Mixer (brick it  plaster) .50 
ten ($10.00) Dollars cash for the ' Operator:
plans. All will be refunded upon I Mixer, lO-SlO-E or .smaller ..50
the return of the plans and spt ci- Pump ............................................. 50
ficatlons. I Truck, 1 Vi ton and over ..........50

Should they be rewarded a con- i Under IVk t o n ............................... 50
tract for this building the con-: Window Cleaner ........................ 45
tractor will be required to furnish- Unskilled Workers 

I a Surety Company Bond for the ; All common laborer .45 per hour 
¡lu ll amount of the contract, gua-jW aUr boy, $16.00. per week, 
ranteeing the faithful performance' K .R. Jones, M. D., Mayor, City 
of the contract anl the nayment' Gatesville, Gate.ville, Texas, 
of all obligation arising there un- i 
der al.so guaranteeing the main
tenance of building for a period. 
of one year from date of accep- i 
tance of all defects and adjust-1 
ments that may rise. The contrac-

ALL TYPES of cement work; 
foundations, sidewalks, porches, 
st'.4‘ps. Chester Woodward, 1107 
Waco Street. 1-45-tfc

CLEAR YOUR WOODLAND. Let! 
the grass grow. We saw it offj 
at the ground. See me for wood 
and post. Ray Bankhead, lOU 
Austin St. l-57-9tp

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir
ing; quick service. Ed BEck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tlc.

HELP YOURSEXF Laundry: Plen-| 
ty of parking space, eSc an hour, j

_ _ Five lines or less (minimum)' quilts at present, 102 W ..
tor will include'’¿ 'e  Vo^t‘ o f" thi¡ I ‘̂1" *  25c. eac^ Main. Mrs. C. Bauman.
bond in his bid. I

I

Over 5 lines: 5c a Hne 1st time.i M4-8-2p.

Bids must be accompanied by 
a certilied check or bidders bond

, 4c a line each additional time. 
Blind Ads. 10c extra.

. i , ,1. , Readers, -Citations, Cards ofin the amount of 5% of the p ro -‘  ̂ _ ’ . ,, u, . .u - Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line,pcsal, payable to the Mayor of i
the City of Gatesville, Texa , | NOTICE: Grade A Milk, ICc a

! WE ARE STILL framing pictures. | 
Bring your pictures, records and i 
discharge papers in and let us | 
frame them. Mayes Maytag andi 
Radio Store. 1-14-tfc.i

OVERSEAS BOXES. 10c each.' 
Jones boys -inc. ltd., at News! 
Office. *___________ 4-40-tfc.

FOR SALE: Sugar pears, lor eat-1 
ing and canning. $2.00 at orL.iard ! 
Ph. 2513, Lee Love. 4-65-4tpj

RUBBER BANDS, Calendars, led-| 
gers, blotter pads, typewriting| 
paper-lOOO’s of articles, jom s \ 
boys inc., ltd. 4-14-tic.

A U T ^ ^ O A iJsr  ̂ M sonabl^Tatia ! 
30 minute service. Kendrick A ; 
Davidson, News Building, Phoo« ' 
127. 4-43-tfc i

LEGAL FORMS: Practically any ! 
Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, 11 we haven’t them, 
will get them! 4-3-tic

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead.
crippled, or worthless stock, call
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Worka
Phone 303, Hamilton. Texas.

5-73-««

i fo M E T io A N S ^ T b u jn o in ^ T i  1
refinance. Cheapest rates. Ken- j 
drick & Davidson, News Build 
ing. Phone 127. 4-43-tfc

MAGAZINES: We 'ake subscriik 
tions to ANY magazine printed' 
that has an open subscription I 
list. Get ready for Winter idle I 
hours. The News. 4-90-tfr ,

HOBBY SHOP: Complete line of 
model airplane parts direct from j 
factory (2nd floor), Leaird’s 
Dep’t. Store. 4-.32-9tc.

FLAT »1ETHOD18T CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. Siler, Pastor

Sunday, August 11 is regular 
church day at Flat Methodist 
church. ^

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Remember these servicey, and Shall become the property of the 

come. Your p^senoe apjpreciated. | City of Gatesv’ille. But should this

which will be left in escrow with quart. M ck’.. Dairy, 
the Mayor of the City of Gates-! 
ville, Texas as the measure of j 
liquidated damages which the city | 
of Gatesville will sustain by thej 
failure of the bidders to execute; 
and d( liver the above agreement 
and bond. No bid will be read or 
accepted if not accompanied by 
the above check or bond. If the 
bidders defaults in executing that 
agreement within five (5) days of 
the written notifications of the 
award of the contract, or in furn
ishing of the bond within ten <10) 
days thereafter, then the check

A hearty welcome to all.

pnuiT
MCTHODI8T

I

CHURCH
Hubort CniB- Past«.

Looa at Lutterloh

Church School 9:4S a. m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

CHURCH 
OF

CHRIST
10th and Saunders 
Saunders at N. 10th

Sunday:
Bible School. 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 11:00 a. m 
Young People’s Meeting 6:45 p. i

I Contractor’s proposal not be ac 
*| ccp ted  within ten (lOi days of the 

time set for the submisfion of 
bids, or If the bidder delivers 
and executes said contract and 
bond, then the check will be re
turned to the Contractor upon re
ceipt therefor.

Any Contractor that is awarded 
the Contract will be required to 
use local labor as far as possible

NOTICE: CLASSIFIED ADS in 
the NEWS will be 5c a line 
straight. Sept. i. Professional 
advs. and classified advs, run
ning 8 or 9 time , or more, will 
be $2.00 a month, instead of 
$1.75, as before. To SELL or 
BUY FASTER in Coryell coun
ty, NOTHING EQUALS THE 
NEWS. 1-67-tfc

IvsaX * ~Vy~vA.-vOAAf*~lî

REAL ES1ATE

1-67-21C d o d g e  & PLYMOUTH Sales 8z 
Service. Scott Motor Cofnpany, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

4-79-tfr

FOR SALE: Few choice highway 
lots; also ’40 2-door Chevrolet, 
excellent condition. R. W. Ward.

0-69-tfc

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303 Hamilton, Texfu.

1-73-tfc

FC-R SALE: Aeromotor Windmills 
a few tanks and plumbing fix 
turey,; also kerosene oil watc 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop

4-9-tfc

WANTED: To buy washing ma-

chine, electric cr v/ith motor, 
Mrs, Gayle Clavs.ua, Flat.

5-69-3ip

WANTED: Job on i;:rm or daliY* 
Wife and baby. H. L. Jones, Ktt* 
leen, Texas^___________ 5-69- Itp

WANTED: Elderly couple to llv« 
in home and care for aged w o
man, modern home furnished •$ 
no extpu cost, well ocated homg 
near business tection and church 
es. A real opportunity for right 
couple. See Geo. B. Painter, oC> 
fice over Guaramy Bank.

___________________________ 0-69-m

WANTED: To lease small placo. 
See or write W. E. Maya^ 
Gatesville. Box 243. 5-68-2tp

B R O O \ ^ !o R N "w X N 7 E l5 ^ rI3
it to us threshed or in the MOA, 
We buy strictly on gradai a n i 
guarantee you every penny H

Copperas Cove. Ware.houM 20 bbL 
is worth. Parkins Broom C o , 
S.W. of Gatesville. near FM> 
coke. 5-89-tte

WANTED TO BUY: Parma a n i 
small ranches. Tom V. Freemai^ 
City Drug Building. 5-55-tla,

HOW MUCH of your time do y N  
spend in bed? Have tha* aU 
mattress renovated aad 
new, or hiijr a new one. Try 
Winfield. Tttti

WE BUY YOUR hogs and eattlB 
DAILY in town or at your M . 
George R. Hodges sV: Soo% al 
Black’s store, W. Le> n. Ph. STL

5-90-tfc.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
FOR RENT: 

News.
Typewriter. The 

____________3-69-(fc

THREE HOUSES to be movt d off 
land; 1, 3-rm. $500; 5-rm. bun
galow, $1500 and 6 rm., 2 porch
es, $2000. Have to hurry. Have 
3 tracts of land for sale 12, 25 
and 50 A. and can sell you near 
ttown. E. C. Farmer, Phone 333.

0-69-ltcwithout penalizing the Contractor \
FARMS

offered at price you can afford

FOR SALE: 1946 Remington
Standard Typewriter. $139.55. 
Jon s boy - inc. ltd. 4-69-tfc.

JACK FORD'S
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 

Sinclair Products 
Tire Service

loth fc Mein Phone

FOR SALE: Practically new studio 
couch. Ph. 599 dlk^ee Mrs. R. E. 
Suutherand at Jack it  Jill Shop.

4-69-tfc

Labor ClassificalSons and 
Minimum Wage Scale I

The labor claysification and |
Minimum Wage Scale below havei 
been predetermined by the City o f '
Gatesvil’ e in accordance with the ' 
statutory requirements and pre- j
vailing local wages, and Shall' __  ___________________________
govern on all work performed by j 325 A STCXIK FARM, 60 a. in

FOR SALE: Model B. John Deere 
tractor, new tires, good shape. 
6 mi. W. of Oglesby on river; 

to pay. These Stock Farm are'road. Lynn Gillian. 4-69-2tpl 
well located and worth the mon-1 
<y, priced $2500 to $10,000 G.l.
LOANS given special attention.
See GEO. B. PAINTER, office 
over Guaranty Bank. 0-69-ltc

m.

th Contractor in connection w ith ' 
j the construction of the project 
covered by these specification'-.;

Worship and Sermon, 7:45 p m. ] ^ids submitted are based on | 
Tuesday’ i rates of pay in-
Ladies Bible Class, 3:00 p. m. j dilated in this predetermined la b -, 
Wednesday: ' Classification and Minimum]

farm, part goat fence, balance 
fair.3 wire, fair house and barn, 
good well and mill. A bargain 
for $17.50 per a. See GEO. B. 
PAINTER, office over Guaran
ty Bank. 0-69-ltc

------ — I Wage Scale. In no event shall rates FOR SALE: 8« A.,̂  « miles from
GOSPEL TABERNACLE j of pay be lower than tho e es
E, Main. 1V4 Bl«>cks, E. of Depot ; tablished by recognized imion 
Rev. Archie McCallaa, Pastor ¡operating in the Community at 

Service nights. Tues„ Sat., ano 1 the tim j of the bid opening. 
Sunday at 8:3C. 1 Skilled Mechanics whose

Young peopi i’s Tburs. night at I Minimum Rate Shall be 
g;30 i $1.00 Per Hour

Ladles Auxiliary, Thursday. ?  I Plasterers Bricklayer^.—Building 
Sundgy SchooL «. m. | Carpenter— Finish, Forms— Build- 
Momlng worship, HiOO o’clock. I ¡ng, Cement Finisher— Building

Works, Electrician, Fixtures Line
man Gem ral Foreman, Iron Work- 

, er—Structural, Sheet Metal Work
er, Painter, Roofer—Composition, 

I Sheet Metal, Power Saw Operator, 
I Plumber.
Semi-Skilled Werkera 
(Rates per Heur.)

F(3R SALE: Pears $2.00 bushel. J 
See J. J. Glaze, Rt. 1, Gatesville, | 
T. xas. 68-4tpj

FOR SALE: 12 ft. 4-wheel traitor 
and horse. Three miles out. Lee 
Bull rs. 4-68-2tp

FOR SALE. Reconditioned piano; j 
priced reasonable. A. J. Sellers,!

F L O W E R S
Bor AJ 

Occasions
ISABELL'S FLOWERSHOP

808 Main St. — Phs. 137-241 
Mrs. Isabell McDonald, Owner

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor k  Naturopathic 

Physician
Highland Addition 

Office Ph. 789 Res. Ph. 788

PORTRAITS 
DEVELOPING 

Commercial Photos

DOUGHTY’S
STUDIO

E. Side Squere.

8 0 N O T O N E
Doubles Your «

Chance of Heari^ig
R W. (Rilph) /.n i.O LD  
Manager SONOTONE of f  

Stephenville. c, 0 Hotel Long

Jonesboro. 4-68-2tp I

Gate-sville, 1 mi. S. of Plainview. 
Plenty of water, 47 A. cultiva
tion, rest good gra s land. B. M. 
Culp, Jr. 0-68-4tp

OUR LADY
o r

LOURDES
rMher Ro«iV
1 á L  W. oirtJ. s*

niiiiRillilniii baaro at 10 a. a .

at H M  a. m.
Ai^rentices 
First year < 
Sacond year

(all trades)—
$0.50

..  .00

FOR SALE: Good 5-room hou-e, 
with good orchard; plenty grass 
for milk cow; range for Chick
ens, electricity. Henry Harvison, 
Jonesboro. 4-68-4tp

FOR SALE; 8 room hous<. with 
bath, large lot, convenient to 
school. A bargain, $5,500. See 
Dick Thompson at Dick’j  Bar
bershop. 11-66-tfc

LIST YOUR real estate wHh Dick 
Thompson. Have plenty of 
reedy buyers. See me at Dick's 
Barber Shop. I l l  7th SL, East 
Side Bq. 0-«0-tfc

FOR SALE; Good 5-burncr Flor
ence oil cook stove; good con
dition. Mrs. H. J. Harvison. 
Jonesboro. 4-68-4tp I

CLOSING OUT school supplies.! 
We’re in the office fupply, not 
school supply. Wholesale prices, 
jones boys inc. ltd. 1-67-tfc

V.F.W. MEETS 
1ft St '3rd Mona. 

Each monlk 
8 pT m. 

Boy Seoul Bldg. 
Vernon PowaU 

Pott Comdz.

O liver Goldsmith 
Exterminatinj![ C o.

SERVING WACO AND CENTRAL 
TEXAS SINCE 1930

TERM ITE C O N T R O L  
5-Yr. Contracts

2614 GORMAN AVE. 
PHONE 7867 RES. 418»

FOR SALE 2 traUoTB for sale or 
rent; also pigs tor stúe. Verne

J. F. CLARKE
Real Efiate

FARMS, RANCHES.

CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, l>exas

GATESVILLE LODGE, 
No. 197 A. F. k  A. M.

Stated Meeting ! 
Every 3rd Friday night 

of each month. |
Wada Sadlar. W. M.

G. W. Dannia. Sacratary

General fa u u ra n ce  

Kendrick St DmvkiBon

RSW t BUlLDmO. Pk. 1ST

B. k M.
ELE C TR »

Wiring, Tran- 
ble Calls aaS
Lighting n a 
tures.

Phone 37t 
2005 East

W e buy Com. Oats,

Maizct Wheat tM

Corydl Co. Cotton Ofl Ql|k

X
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CHARLES B. JAQUES 
AND BILLIE RUTH JAJUES

t’hurles B. Jaques, 3, and Billie

Ruth Jaques, S, a sun and daugh- 
t.r  of Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. 
Jaques of Gafesville, were kiled 
in an automobile accident July 21

TEXAS FARM-RANCH DOLLAR
FR UITS-VE6ETABLES- 
--------------------------------------- i^ ^ O T T O N

J5RAINS

1946 near Clifton, Arizona.
Charles was burn April 18, 1943 

and Billie Ruih, February 11, 1941 
The mother was the former Miss 
Bertha Ruth Oowies of Arizona, 
and she was also injured in the 
car accident. Their father, is an 
injured veteran, a.id was unable 
to attend the funer.ti.

Service were held at Sentts Fu
neral Hume, Aug. 10, 1946, and 
interment was in Restland ceme
tery.

Surviving besides the parents, 
are Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Jaques, 
grandparents, and Mr.s Bertha 
Dowies, grandmother, of Arizona, 
There are also four aunts and

uncles.

LOOKING
AHEAD

GEORGE 1 BENSON
CríUff

Sttfif. JrtêMSé»

W OOL
MOHAIR

POULT
LIVESTOCK AND 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

The chart shows where Texas’ farm-ranch dollar comes from. In 
Texas livestock—including meat animals, dairy products, poultry and 
poultry products, horses and mules, and wool and mohair—made up 
44 cents of the gross income dollar. This compared with 34 cents for 
the southern states and 63 cents for the United States as a whole. 
Cotton is still the leading cultivated crop on the gross income basis. 
Figures ia the chart are based on USDA reports for the 1944-46 crop 
year; government payments were apportioned to the various crops. 
Ckiart from Texas A. A M. College Extension Service.

if it is to be had Murray usually has it
%

7 ^  h e a l t h

WITH WHOLESOME FOODS!
That's the whole answer!

Practical, wholesome, nutritious foods are the key 
to HI-.ALTH, and Health is the key to everything wanted 
in life, material, or otherwise.

Murray’s business is bringing these wholesom e, nu
tritious foods to your table that will give you a well- 
rounded menu for your table at each sitting.

And, a better way to make this possible, is to Shop 
Murray’s regularly. W e ’ ve many new things com ing in 
regularly* and usually in small quantities. Com e see us.

M URRAY GROCERY & MARKET

rote \ RED ¿WHITE !  IjCCC'
' I” 'it;-

A
k

Em I Si<ie Square W e DeUwer Phones 297-298

Decisions
Men anJ nations gain or lose by 

the quality of decisions they make. 
Founders of this remarkable repub- 
11« made a wise decision long ago, 
in favor of personal aelf-relianca 
and individual government. Amer
ica ia great today because so many 

! smart people were left free to do as 
much as they could, as well as 
they knew how, and gain as much 

' of a reward for themselves as they 
were able.

Not all Americans arc models of 
progress and success but they all 

I have beneflied more or leas from 
I the achievements of those who did | 
i have the immortal spark. You can’t j 
! pick succetafu! men before they try,
! but more men of outstanding talent 
I are sure to come to light where 
everyone is allowed to do hia best.
A large number of thinkers at work 
always adds up to more for every
body.

Not Luck at All
People may orate about Amer

ica’s greatness coming from her 
vast natural resources. The re
sources exist all right but the red
skins had them before Columbus 
came and didn’ t know the use of 
a wheel. Some people boast of this 
nation’s blue-blood heritage. It was 
good. Our forebears, in large part, 
cams from Europe. That was prob
ably the smartest thing moat of 
them ever did.

America’s economic system ia 
what made America great. It it a 
ayatem of liberty giving every man 
the right to pick what he wants and 
go after it hanuner-and-tonga. get 
it if he can and enjoy it to the 
extent of hia capacity, to long as it 
does net trespaaa tha rights of some
body else. It is a aprigbtiy and 
dynamic economy, quickly adjust
able to changing times and condi
tions.

What Developed?
Limitleaa opportunity and keen 

competition have home a rich har
vest Our farmers live better than 
the peerage of some foreign Ian., a. 
Our laborers have more than work
ers elsewhere ever have had at any 
time. America has 7% of the 
world’s population and 80% of the 
world’s automobiles. We send more 
children to high school and college 
than all the rest of the world com
bined.

During the last two years of World 
War II, from a startled start in 
December, 1041, America made 
more war materials than all her al
lies and her foes put together. An 
American carpenter can buy more 
with his pay (or a day’s work than 
any other carpenter anywhere—2V4 
times as much as the carpenter in 
Germany or France. And the same 
goes in all trades; the butcher, tha 
baker and the street-car conductor.

Hew It Works
Freedom of opportunity fires ev

erybody to try; thus men of great 
genius come to light and the whole 
nation benefits. Then competition 
between men of special ability stim
ulates them to zealous effort in turn
ing out products of excellence at 
fair prices to develop and hold prof
itable markets. This enables Amer
ica’s middle class to enjoy luxuries 
unknown to run-of-mine kings.

Mass production (or volume sales 
demands fine and expensive tools. 
Buying this machinery calls for ca>>- 
ital investment — averaging $6,000 
per industrial job in the United 
States. The thing that made Amer
ica great was a decision to be free: 
Free to work, free to think, free to 
earn, free to aave and free to in
vest and make a profit. It is called 
Free Enterprise and it's too valu
able to lose.

Clyde W . Lee, Jr. W eds 
Miss Bobby Stout

Miss Bobby Stout became the 
bride of Clyde W, Lee Jr. in a 
ceremony performed at seven 
o’clock Sunday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Stout. 509 South Seventh street, 
narents of the bride Clyde 'V. 
L^e Jr. is the son of Mr. and M*-s. 
Clvde W. I.ee. Sr., 30.6 Park St.

Those present were the fnm't- 
ies of the bride and groom. Tl'e 
double ring ceremnnv was reod 
bv Dr. iJiwrenee Hav-s. The Al
tar wq« decorated of ereenerv A 
basket' of Pinkand white flowe*-s. 
On each side were candles, whk'h 
«'ere ll«»hted by Merle Carroll and 
Dan Edwards.

Followine tb» cerernony. Mrs. 
s»,-ie  «i-'ved r '■''''strau»n
and hv s WanHa
«««.„-.-c «-ho ‘ ane ’  ove You 
T r - '- - ”  '*.-»• P arrott '•1 o  n la v '- l
♦raHhinr»''' ••-«•Hdir*«’ »narches for 
th‘ bvM"t oartv.

"*'«« Vvrir»r u-as pb’en in marciare 
bv her father.

cv ,„ .......A a u-o-^Hlne aow n  o f
—hitp ea*in and «at<n n®t. desie«- 
"d v/itt* a tjpbt bodice W'th shin- 
rinw and tin« hows down »be fro«t 
'The «»own had can sleevec wh»oh 
«--re covered with net rnffUne and 
oniv atterdent. was maid of hono»" 
TVirothv .Tone wore a «»own o»
«•Mte taffota .and white earn-.
f-'o-. . Ttiiiv ParroM wa.s the brid"- 
o-oom’s best man.

Following the oprofnonv a 
»•ention was held <n the dtpi»«» 
room, 'bbe thre' t'ered weddi*'*» 
»•ake. which was nlac«»d on a r». 
flector in the center of the dining

table. Placed at each end of the 
table, were crystal holders, tltd 
with white satin bows. Punch was 
served by Mrs. Joe White, Mrs. 
Mary Humphries, and Mrs. R. E. 
Perkins^ aui:i > i Uu- bride.

Miss Annabel iv-,.. . .y  presided 
over the bi de’s book. Flash light 
pictures W ee ’ : ken c( the bride 
and groom during the reception.

The bride i> a graduate of 
Gatesville high school, after which 
she was employed at the station 
hospital in Camp Hood. ’The 
bridegroom is also a graduate of 
Gatesville high school and was 
employed by the Coco Cola Co. 
until he entered the Navy, in 
which he lerved three years.

The couple will make their 
home at 3200 Cockrel St. in Fort 
Worth.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. 
G. H. Lee of Tumersville, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Perkins, Mrs. Mary 
Humphries and Janie Perkins, all 
of Temple.

SPECIAL LEGION MEET 
TONIGHT AT DISTRICT 
COURT ROOM

Po t Commander, Oscar Fowler 
has called a special meeting of 
the Knox Curtis Post of The Amer 
lean Legion, and all other ex-ser
vicemen and veterans for eight 
o ’clock in the District Court Room 
in the courthouse.

There’s trouble, it appears, in 
the war department interpretation 
of the new GI terminal leave law, 
and it will be thoroly discussed 
at this meeting.

------------- o-------------

tv a R o n n v a s T f

LU M B ER
Plenty of Good Dry Lumber

W e Are Alto Opening A New Grocery.

L  D. Y O U N G
Jonesboro, Texas

IT “ DOES”  HAPPEN 
HEREI

One B>L-A-2^E may 
eat up your life

Savingsl 
Or, one car 

Accident!

JACKSON INSURES 
BO TH !

LOANS, T O O !

H O R A C E  J A C K S O N
INSURANCE

815 Msun I%one 20

S P E C S A L S
$15.00 Creme Oil W a v e ............$9.50
$12.50 Creme Oil W a v e ...........$7.50

PERMANENTS
$3.00 - up 

Shampoo and Set 
5(k

M A R G A R H  BAUMAN'S BEAUtY SHOP
Open Early or Late In My Home 401 W . Leon

. ^
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ALLEN SHIVERS IS 
PEOPLE’S FAVORITE

s

Senator Allen Shivers, in thank, 
ing the voters of Texa:, for th< 
heavy lead they gave him in the 
July primary to make him the fa-

1 advocate,”  Shivers said “ I shall 
strive even harder to work for the 
welfare of Texas.”

"Because I represent the masses! 
of the people, there will be those 
in the runoff campaign who will 
conspire to defeat me," Shivers 
predicted. “ 1 will not be swayed 
by these radical minority groups 
—the C.I.O. noisemakers in parti
cular. My opponent is welcome 
to the support which they are giv. 
ing him. 1 will continue to light 
for the right and welfare and pro
gress of our people who make up 
the backbone of Texas.”

I (Political Adv. ity j
I---------------------------------------------------- --

Miss Ernestine Bauman 
Is Honored With Shower 
Thursday afternoon

Miss Ernestine Bauman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bauman 
was honored with a shower on 
Thursday afternoon, August 8th 
from 3 to C at the home of Mrs. 
Verne Waddill, with Mrs. Waddill, 
Mrs. B. E. Henderson and Mrs. 
H. P. Floyd, Jr., hostesses.

The event was a linen and

vorlte candidate for lieutenant 
governor, also wamt d citizens 
that attempts will be made by 
scheming minority pressure groups 
to defeat him in the Aug. 24 run
off.

The Jefferson County legislator ¡china shower, a pre-nuptial event 
lawyer and farmer, pointed w ith , for Miss Bauman.
pride to the overwht Iming sup
port which he received in his pre
sent home county and in the 
county where he was reared to 
manhood. Shivers, a World War 
II combat war veteran Uhe only 
veteran In this race), polled ap
proximately 75 per cent of the 
votes in Jefferson County, his 
present home, and was a 25 to 1 
lavorite over his runoff oppo
nent in Tyler County, where he 
spent his youth. Senator Shivers 
led his runoff opponent by approx 
imately 100,000 votes in Texas.

“ I am deeply grateful for the 
confidence the people of Texas 
have shown in me and the pro
grès-ive program for Texas which

During the afternoon more than 
30 guets registered and over 80 
beautiful gifts were received by 
Miss Bauman.

Refreshments consisted of punch 
cookies and assorted nuU, and 
were served by Miss Verneta Wad- 
lill and M iss Joan Jones. *

In the houseparty were Mrs. 
Verne Waddill, Mr.. B. E. Hen
derson, Mrs. H. P. Floyd and Mrs. 
E. C. Bauman, mother of the 
bride-to-be and Miss Bauman.

— o--------— -
Mrs. Estelle Ponipura Is 
Married to S-S;?t. John 
Bales Friday, Aug. 9.

Y o l can’ t  expect wiring designed fer this

4 ^

. . .  to previde efficient service fer t h i s . . .

Today’s horn« wiring must sup
ply a higher lavtl o f lighting 
and many more appliances than 
the home wiring o f 15 or 20 
years ago. Tom orrow ’s clearical 
living will place even greater de- 
nunds upon home wiring, li  
mmit b0 big tnougb for tbt iob.

W iring that is too small chokes 
o ff the power betwceo meter and 
outlet, )uat as small pipes limit

water pressure at the fau cet. 
When wires arc too small, lights 
and appliances compete against 
each other for a too-meager sup
ply o f electricity. Lights dim 
when the refrigerator starts up 
or the iron is in use. Appliances 
operate sluggishly, taking longer 
to do their jobs end wasting elec
tricity. Circuits b e co m e  o v e r -  
loeded end cause fuses to blow 
or wires to heat up dangerously.

THEM'S BIG WORDS, SPECIAUY ON 

A  RISING MARKET

But- by carefully, and persistent shopping at P. & 
W. Food Store, this is entirely possible.

Food Savings, may be had by letting us show you 
the econom ical buys in Fruits, Vegetables, Ciroceries & 
Meats, that com e in our store from time to time.

I
Considering the HCL (high cost of living) you

w on ’t find better bargains in Food Savings anywhere
%

than at P. h vV. T'ood Store.

It’s always a pleasure to serve you !

If you plan to build, buy or modernize 
. . .  insist on A D E Q U A T E  W IRIN6

Adequate wiring simply means e service entrance large 
enough to bring in as much electricity as your home may 
need at any time . . .  enough branch circuits o f large enough 
wire to condua a full measure o f elearic energy to your 
lights and appliances. . .  end plenty of outlets and switches, 
properly located. Insist on adequate wiring. , .  it's the key 
to full enjoyment o f better electrical living.

COMMONin PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Mrs. Estelle Pompura, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiley of 
Gatetsville was married Friday,

The only attendant at the wed-1 is well known in this vicinity.
ding was the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Jeanie Mellott of Waco.

The bride chose for her wed-
August 9 to S-Sgt. John Bal* .|ding attire a yeUow dress with 
in a single ring ceremony at the, „ries. She was a stu-
homc of Rev. W. E. Shipp in Waco • dent of Gatesville high school and ' home there.

The groom, is a son of Mrs. Jno. 
Balee of Gatesville andjs station- 
ed at San Antonio in thè U. S. 
Army. and they will make their

( P A W  F O O D  S T O R E
S.L . PRICE —  BURL W ATTS  

^  Quality Groceries Fresh Meats

We Deliver Phone 276

t C'onferring aftetr they appeared \ as representatives of cattlemen’s i Senator Tom Connally fD-TexJ; 
hi fore the OPA decontrol board 1 interests are 1. to r.) Joseph G. 1 Col. J. L. Taylor of Amarillo, Tex.
I at a pviblic hearing in Washing-\ Montague of Ft. Worth, reprCjtnt-1 and A. A. Smith of Sterling, Colo, 

ton in the senate office building \ ating the^Tfxea Meat Association: 1 (AP Wire PtaolO) f
I
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VICTORIOUS NORTH SQUAD

Here are the North All Stars, 
victorious 20-13 over the South in 
the annual all star footbaU game 
at the Texas coaching “ school, 
played this year at Corpus Christ!

Tex., the night of Aug. 9. Front 
row, left to right; Raymond Berry, 
Paris Coach who seledted the 
squad; Raymond Bynum, Snyder; 
Bill Juett, Amarillo; Dick Lips
comb, Paschal (Ft. Worth); Char

ley Jackson, Denison; James Saun 
dtrs, Greenville; Randall Clay, 
Pampa; Norman Daulton, Abilene 
Billy Svoboda, Honham. Back row 
Bob Bowman, Electra; Bill Elliott, j 
Highland Park (Dallas); Ernest

Stinson. Paris; Harold Riley, Sher 
man; Jack Williams, Plainview; 
Hubert Cox, Dallas Tech; Charles 
Presley, Lubbock; Dwain Dodson, 
San Angelo. (AP Photo)

r a r e  d e a l  g iv e s
BRIDGE PLAYERS 
COMPLETE SUITS
AP News! .

Dunedi: , Nr.v Z uUnd — Four 
women mi.mb.is ot the Dunedin 
Bridge Club receited the shock 
of their live wh n they were each 
dealt a complete suit.

The dta occurred in the third 
hand of a rubber. The pack used 
was the same one used in the first 
dela when the players threw in 
their hands. The women are con- 
cinced the freak hands were the 
re.sult of chance.

The dealer called evtn i(^ les, 
he others gasped and parsed.

A club member said mathemati 
clans have estimated that if the 
cards are shuffled correctly, such 
a dtal should occur only once if 
a million players played 25 deals 
a day every day for 250 quadril
lion years.

Political Announcements
The Mews Is auinoslMd to 

make the following politkal an- 
nouncemenlt subject to the action 
of the Democratic PrimaiT» Jvly 
t7. 1941.

«

S P O R T S  

IN THE

NEW ASSISTANT COACH  
IS NAMED FOR CHS 
MITCHELL AT CORPUS

It's about football time, or soon 
and the .school padres were look
ing for an Assistant Coach, and 
found and employed William Lion 
al Tatum, former star at San Mar
co« Teacher’s College.

Coach Tatum has just been ter
minated from the U. S. Army 
Medical Corps where he was a 
Medical Adminlitrative Office, 
and held a first Ikutetnant's com
mission. He was stationed both 
at South Camp Hood and McClos- 
key Hospital, Temple. He was 
recently married to Miss Mary 
Lou Green, daughter of W. F 
Green of Mound.

Coach Lloyd Mitchell has just 
recently returned from the Coach
ing school at Corpu.K Christi, but 
so far, we haven’t seen him, to 
find out what’s new in the busi
ness for the coming year. Inci- 
dently, one of the boys from Per
rin, a school we played in a

Regional Basket Ball Game hcie 
and in Fort Worth, p'ayed with 
the North Texas All-Stars who 
were defeated one point by one of 
Coach Mitchell's protoges irom 
Pa adena high school.

TURNERSVILLE NEWS

iVl
Mr. and Mrs. Simpey and Joe 

of Mississippi were recent visitors 
in the Mrs. Loa Jackson home.

Dude Buster of Lubbock ac
companied his mother on Friday.

Mrs. Hardwick of Stamford Is 
visiting in the Felix Pruitt home.

Miss Laura Tharp was a week
end visitor here.

Mrs. Mary Boykin was a recent 
visitor to Fairy.

Frank Jones and wife and Miss 
Mattie Cooper were Friday visit
ors In the McCoy home.

R. E. Bradshaw and wife were 
week-end visitors in the J. T.

Garren home.
Miss Lucile Short was a week

end visitor with home folks.
Frank Morgan and wife Oscar 

Russell and wife, MLss Loui.e Bas- 
• ham of Temple were Sunday visit- 
I ors in the Holder home, 
j Miss Rolene McLendon of Waco 
I was a week-end visitor with home 
folks. Miss Cleo Holder wa a 
week-end visitor in Waco. j

R. M. Holder and M. D. Clary 
were business visitors to For* 
Worth Tuesday. >

Misses Edith and Johnie Parduc j 
are vhiting in the J. T. Garren 1 
home. ■

Mrs. Evelyn Winer and children 
of Rule were recent visitors in the 
Jess Pruitt home. Dr. John T. 
Garren and family are visiting 
home folks.

POLITICAL ATHLETE

DRIVER FINDS 
HTAT COURTESY PAYS

Pee County Commissioner. Boat 1«
ROY EVETTS 

(Re-Election)
A. H. CAB) DONALDSON

I

MOLINE, ILL. —  CUy employe 
Harry Holmes appreciated this i 
good turn and returned it fivefold.

Bakery Truck Driver Mike Nel- 
:on parked his truck so that: 
Holmes could sweep around it.| 
When the sweeping had accumu-' 
lated under the truck. Nelson 
again moved it so that the debris* 
could be swept away. !

Homes entered the numbfl' oi, 
Nelson’s truck in a courteous dri-

'"JES

Hear

R. E. (Peppy* Blount of Big 
Spring is combining football and 
politics. He’s in the second pri
mary in the race for a pace in 
the State Legislature but says if 
he wins he will continue his grid
iron career at the University of 
Texas. Blount led the first pri
mary and will oppose Cecil H. 
Barnes of San Antonio, the in
cumbent, in the run-off. AP Photo

— ' o-------------
ver contest. Aftetr investigating, 
the Chicago Motor Club awarded 
Nelson $5.

Por RaproaontatlTa. 941h DIstt
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-Election)
SID GREGORY, JR.

Por Congrossmait. lltb  District.
W. R. (BOB) POAGE 

(Re-election)
For District Attornor* E2nd Diatt

H W. (BILU ALLEN 
(Re-Election)

Por Distriot Clork. S2ad Judicial 
District:

CARL McCl e n d o n
(Re-Election*

Por County Judgo:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

(Re-Election) ,
Por Sborifft 

JOE WHITE
Por Ta« Assossor-CoUacton

BERT DAVIS
Pot County SuporintoDdaati

OLLIE LITTLE 
For County Ctorkt

A. W. ELLIS 
(Re-olectkm)
(2nd Term)

Por County Attornoy*
TOM R. MEARS 

(Re-Election)
Por County Trsasurofi

OSCAR FOWLER 
(2nd Term)

Pot Commisaioaor. Boat It
CURTIS SMITH 

(Re-election)
Por Commisaionor. Boat 4i 

DICK f»AYNE 
Fbr ConstabU. Proeinet b

GEORGE R. HODGES 
For County Chairman:

C  E. GANDY

J.  J.  Y O U N G B L O O D  .

Superintendent of Mart Public Schools

Discuss
The issue of the Governor’s race as they apply to Mr. Average Man.

t

On the Court House Lawn 

At 4 o’clock Saturday, August 17th

(Political Adv. itc )

JUST HALF OF OUR

FIRM

SAYS BUY 

YOUR OFFICE 

SUPPLIES 
FROM

JONES BOYS INC. LTD.

Home Office Supplies For These Many Years 
Everything Fom A Paper Clip To A

BANK VAULT
NEW ARRIVALS : •• 
INXB
GLUES • PASTE 
STAPLERS 
STAPLES

STEEL CARD CABINETS 
STICK FILES 
STENO, NOTEBOOKS 
FILE FOLDERS 
ACCOUNT BOOKS

j o n e s  b o y s  i n e .  l t d .


